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The Strange Story of
Emperor Norton

Thumbing thruugh a little booklet called
Sturied San Francisco, one of iho cditiirs of lhe
Past recently catne upon an odd and heart-
Hurming little segment of hi.story. lie found it
so oharinin^ that he passed it alon^ to olher
members uf Lhe stuff, and it was agreed that for
once we »hould »aive our rulu Dgainst reprinliiif;
anj thini; »hîch had alrcatly apiXNured iiLncwlicr«.-.

Jteprint ri(;bl.') were purchased from tbe Fire-
man's Ftinil InnoranL-o Conipuny, whicb had is-
mied the booklet in com memora lion of the recent
United Nation.-i Confervnee in San Kranciîico.
Sloricd Siin Francisco, from which tbe rollowing
account of Eniptror Morton is tiikcn. »aa »ritti-ii
hy Dut ill Warroti Rjik-r, loii(;-tim<.- !>tudent of
San FraiiL-Lito liistor)', —Tlw EtUtorn.

1/1 TílHERE is a period in the life of San Francisco
I which historians not too somber or fact-bound

<J—L boldly designate as "The Reign of Emperor
Norton." By tbem it is not regarded as too much to
nay tbat the story of this astonishingly strange and
attractive figure, who, in San Francisco, was crowned—
by himself^"Emperor of America and Protector of
Mexico," and as such "ruled and reigned" benevo-
lently bere for well-nigh thirty years, presents tbe
truest portrait words can ever give of the spirit and
the heart of San Francisco.

Into San Francisco one bleak Novemher day in
1847 or M8 came Joshua Abraham Norton. Bom in
London, he lived for a time in South Africa, but of
the remainder of his early life nothing seemingly is
known.

His arrival in San Francisco was unremarked, and
so were the first several years of his sojoum. He
appears to bave been successful, botb in the mercantile
business and in buying and selling reiil estate. But, no
more successful tban many otbers of his time, there
was nothing to single him out for especial attention.

And tben, quite suddenly, from variously assigned
causes—all partaking of business or financial reverses,
he was bereft of his reason, and Uved thereafter as a
marked and most unusual man. Fron:i somewhere
about 1853 until he died in January, 1880, Joshua
Abraham Norton lived and acted in the firm belief
that he was Emperor of all America and Protector of
Mexico.

During all these years San Franciscans accepted
this lofty pretense at face value, and by tbousands of
kindly acts, public as well as private, graciously
humored the innocent deception that aberrations bad
parented in this kindly man's mind. Food, clotbing,
shelter; admittance to the theater, opera and other
forms of entertainment; cigars, tobacco, wines, book«,
magazines, newspapers—all these nnd more were
furnished to him freely and gladly, to support and
sustain his most unusual role, a role of which oil his-
tory affords no other such example. He led tbe city's
big parades, had a prominent place on the platform
at all important meetings, attended sessions of the
state legislature, issued his own paper money in de-
nominations of fifty cents to two dollars, collected
"taxes" now and then—as needed—from his "sub-
jects," addressed Queen Victoria and the King of
Prussia as "my dear cousins," and issued "imperial"
proclamations and edicts almost wilhout number—all
couched in grandiloquent, albeit sensible, language
and embellished witb his ornate "imperial" seal. Few
of his edicts or proclamations but were entirely sane
and practical in their subjects. Most of them were
addressed to righting wrongs or removing grievances;
and one of them, mirabile diciu, ordered a bridge built
from San Francisco to Oakland immediately, and at a
site not far from where the San Francisco-Oakland Bay
Bridge now stands!

When the "Emperor's" uniform wore out, he sim-
ply announced through the friendly press his need of
a new one, ond it wan always promptly forthcoming.
Sometimes the newspapers would provide it. some-
times there was a public subscription, and once, with
perhaps more enthufliaam than legal warrant, the

Board of Supervisors provided one out of public funds.
His uniform, though hardly conforming to any "royal"
pattern, was distinctly colorful. The coat was of navy
blue, cut in military fashion and lavishly adorned with
brass buttons. Trousers were of a mucb lighter blue,
with a broad red stripe running down the outside of
each leg. Ordinarily be wore a small hat tbat was a
kind of ovtrsizod cap; it, too, resplendent witb brass
ornaments. But now and tben, on "stjit-e" occasions,
he donnud a broad black afTair ornamented with a long
cockade and a band of red, white and blue ribbon.
His boots were black and uncommonly large. Usually
he carried a heavy cane, but sometimes wben the
occasion seemed to warrant, he substituted for the
cane a buge sword, tbe gift of an admiring San
Francisco blacksmith.

In all these years tbere are recorded only one or two
in.ttances in which the "Emperor's" regal claims were
ever resisted.

Once, when he was en route to the state capital to
attend and "advise" another session of the legisla-
ture, a dining-car waiter, who did not know him or hLi
stury, disputed his right to a free meal. This waa also
one of tbe very few times tbe "Emperor" was ever
known to betray cboler. He pounded the table, and in
loud tones declared that for such lèse majesté he would
revoke tbe railroad's franchise. However, tbe train
conductor, attracted by the commotion, came and
made the proper amends, and the next day the Central
Pncific sent Emperor Norton a pass good on all its
Iriiins and in ¡ts dining cars for life.

Nearly all his "imperial" proclamations were di-
rected to community betterment and progress of one

Joshua Abraham Norton, self-dubbed "Em-
peror of America and Protector of Mexico."

sort or another, and many of them made proposals so
eminently sane and practical as to be subsequently
adopted. Aside possibly from tbe grandiloquence of
tbeir language, they betrayed no sign of the mental
limitations of their author, and they seldom ftiilod to
make fitting reference to the morjil law aa foundation
on which all man-made law should rest. A member of
the Masonic fraternity, he yet was seen as often at-
tending Catholic as Protestant churches, and on many
occasions raised his voice—sometimes most effec-
tively—for racial and religious understanding. One of
his pronouncements, addres.ied to a cognate subject,
was extolled by a nationally prominent clergyman as
being closer to true Christianity than many prench-
ments officially put out in its name.

It hardly can be surprising that such a personage,
aberrent though he was, {Cuniinufil nn Pngr U)

CAL BOCIUIY

Sample of the "money" the Emperor issued in denominations of from fifty cents to lwo dol-
lars. Norton seldom accepted handout», almost always insisted on giving hia promise to pay.
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endeared himself to the whole community
and. besides tbe respect of its people, won
also the guerdon of their enduring love.
So that when, finally on January 8. 1880,
he laid down liis "imperial crown and
sceptre," fiags all over San Francisco
were held at half staff, and he was given
a pubhc funeral at which more than 30,-
000 San Franciscans of aU ranks and sta-
tions, including many children, paid
homage at liis hier. Nor should we be
surprised to leam that when, fifty-four

years later, the city's growth required
removal of the cemetery in which he
was huried, his reinterment occasioned
a public ceremony In which the mayor
of San Francisco and many distin-
guished citizens participated, and which
evoked from the San Francisco Chronicle
this tribute:

"San Francisco today does what no
other city on earth could or would
attempt.

"This City by the Golden Gate pauses
long enough, in these sorely troubled
times (1934) to pay homage to an em-
peror who was no emperor, except in lus
imagination: to a ruler who was no ruJer,
except in his harmless pretensions; to a
king who was no king, except to two non-

descript dogs which followed him ahout
the streets of early-day San Francisco as
his sole retinue; to a regal splendor that
was a complete hut lovable sham.

" For today, with pomp and ceremony,
San Francisco inters in Woodlawn Me-
morial Park at Colma, aU the remains of
'Emperor Norton I, Emperor of aU the
United States and Protector of Mexico.' "

Though more than five and sixty years
have passed since the death of Emperor
Norton, in San Francisco there yet re-
mtiins—discernible to those who see more
than bald exteriors—tbe nimbus of this
kingly man, who. in a life of courtly pre-
tense, lived less in league with sham than
many a man who would have scorned him
for his childish vagaries.

WE PUT THE FLATTOPS
ON THE NIGHT SHIFT

(Continued from li^e 27)

Then, during the hectic days uf the
Philippine occupation, we had plenty of
chances to prove ourselves.

Tbough the night fighters were the
glamour boys, it was our night torpedo
pUota to whom fame gave her first nod.
The Japs threw their famous three-
pronged attack at our Leyte landing

officer who stands on a little platform on
the after, starboard comer of the flight
deck and directs the planes in their final forces on October twenty-fourtb and
approach. These partners help the pilot twenty-fifth. Then the long, daring nigiit
make up for his lack of eyes. searches of the Avenger torpedo bomhers

Carrier planes line up for a landing by enabled our fleet command to shadow
fallowing each other around in a landing
circle. It's much as if we were going
around an imaginary dirt track at the
county fair, with the carrier in the center.
In that way we get the spacing, speed
and altitude to come up the groove and
put our wheels down on the fiight
deck. Before this routine, however,
the pilot must find thi.s landing circle
in the darkness and get into it going
in the right direction. He is led into
clucking distance of the old mother
hen by signals from his first team-
mate, the communications officer.
Thus he locates his race track.

Now the friendly radio voice of In ibi-frrave hour of tr iumph
\ \h i rh Thy hand. Lord, hath \trou«lil.,

lltiitiliU' us yet, lest we forfjet
The lhinf;s for which we fought.

the enemy task forces at all hours and
plan the tactics which resulted in a
smashing victory. The shadowing began
the night before tbe battle, when laugh-
ing, curly-headed Lt. (jgl John E. Dewis,
USNR, firat spotted the central Japa-

• * • * • * * * * * • *

PRAYER AFTER TRIUMPH

Hu

retain the fervor
Cailh, It'Sl, llu.slicd with pri<Í<-,

VI <• loudly hoast, nor lici'd iht; ho^t
Of jiiiirlyrdoni who died.

When we hi'-ilow lhe laurel,
Whpn iht' hright list is named.

Lord, hold in mind thi- hrav<- IIH'I
The hcroc-i hall und mainit'd.

h i i i i i i .

his second teammate, tbe landing-
control ofBcer, helps him get on the
track. While landing control still
lendsa gentle helping hand, it is now
the pUot who negotiates the curves
of the landing circle with his almost-
human instrumenta and hrings him-
self up to the ramp at the right height
and speed. Coming up the groove
at last, he fliea into the arms—ao to
speak—of his third teammate, the
landing-signal officer. Rigged out in
a loose zoot suit of bright fluorescent
aatin with sleeves like a kimono, this
character looks to the approaching
pilot like some phantom from an-
other world. However, he bebaves
exactly like his opposite number on
a day carrier. He wields the familiar
ping-pong paddles of his trade and
these are also fat-ed wilh yellow
satin. Suit and paddles tire illumi-
nated by ultraviolet "footlights"
shining up on Lheir user from the
edge of the platform on whicb he
stands. This human .semaphore, with
Bignals of his arms and paddles, al-
most fliua the plane to its landing, - L . _ L . - L . . Í , J L ^ . A . . ^ ^ . ^ ^
About aU the pilot has to do is chop
the throttle at the right time.

We went on active duty with the fleet nese striking force of four battlcHhipH,
on August 16, 194'l. In the beginning, eight cruisers and thirteen destroyers as
we operated by day in the first strikes to it approached through San Bernardino
soften up the PhiUppines. It was not Strait, The tailing continued for as long
until October tliat we had a chance to as there were Jap ships limping back to
flhow what night fighters could do. Both safety. All this time the weather, bad
ship and aviation commands hod much enougb in tbe daytime, wiis terrible at
to leam about this new weapon, and fleet night—high, dangerous thunderheads,
commanders naturally had to be careful fast-rising squalls and densely overcast
not to foul up their reguliir operations, skies that shut out even the faint star-
So on many a weary evening we sat in light.
our ready rooms, all dressed up and no Meanwhile, east of the northern tip of
place to go, waiting in vam for tho order: Luzon, a big Japanese carrier task force
"Launch nighl fighters. However, our had been reported steaming down on our
part in defending the fleet on October landing forces at Leyte, During the
twelfth went far toward selUng the ship night of October twenty-fourth. Admiral
captains on sending out night fighters Halsey gathered aU his task force to run
whenever bogeys were detected. It also north during the night for an attack the
gave us a much-needed boost m morale, foUowing morning. Early that evening

Now, having Mt'cn the horror
Which halv can niakr men do.

Keep clt;an tho sword of frcedon». Lord,
.\nd starch our own hearts too.

When we- have- done with haltic.
When drums and tramplings cease,

Bt? with us then and rouse in men
As fierce a zeal for pcacL-.

"Lucky" Jim Taylor—Lt. (jg) James
Taylor, USNR—put tbe finger on the
Japs and our torpedo pilots shadowed
them all night. In so doing, they .saved
hours that proved to be the difference
between smashing the Jap fleet and
letting it get away.

Such night searches are the real test of
our instrument flying. When he is tired,
a night pilot's senses start screaming that
the instruments are wrong. Then only
those long months of instrument train-
ing enable him to grit his teeth and follow
that old rule: "Don't believe anything
but your instruments. Ever! "

The night fliers' deeds un the night of
October twenty-eighth really made them
fiivoritiM of the fleet. The day planes, re-

turning from a late-a/temoon strike
on Manila, ran into tbe thunder-
heads of a heavy tropical atnrm.
Meanwhile tbe .-itorm had forced the
whole fleet to withdraw toward the
east. The returning squadrons could
not see the sliips through the rain
and the gathering darkness. Witb
gas running low. they called for help.

My boya, u.scd to black nigtiUi and
dirty weather, answered the S O S
and located some forty of the lust
planes. The day aircraft, flying wing
on tbe night planes by means oí run-
ning Ughta, were led safely hack to
[heir carriers. MeanwhUe the other
day planes orbited in the darkness
until lack of gas forced them into
the water. Most of these were lo-
cated by the night fliers, who led de-
stroyers to the rescue. Even after tbe
main body of the searchers landed,
the night lür patrol, consisting of
Lt. (jg) Robert R, Fegraeus, USNR,
and Ens. Robert W. Klock, USNR,
carried tbe search into the morning.

The night fliers had won the faith
of carrier taiptains. Skippers no
longer hesitated to launch them wben
Jap planes were approaching. In
fact, it became standard procedure
to have a night figbtur ready on tbe
catupult, besides the regular combat
air patrol circling above. Pilots in
nigbt-adaptation goggle,̂  stood two-
bour watches in the cockpits of these
plants. Fuur minutes after a bugey
was aighti-d, this readiness fighter
would he catapulted at full throttle.
Then he would keep right on going

after the Jap. Tho record for an inter-
ception is held by BiU Henry, who «hot
down a snooper eighteen minutes after
the alert.

On the night of November nineteenth,
two night fighters saved tbe fleet from a
very serious attack. Ens. WaUace E.
Miller, USNR, and Ens. Reuben F.
Peterson, USNR, took off on nn early-
evening patiul over Luzon. A hundred
and twenty milea away from the fleet,
Wally and Rube spotted five Bettys fly-
ing low and obviously heading for a
sneak attack. The Japs' timing was per-
fect. They would have caught the car-
riers just as planes were landing from the
day strikes—a fine moas it wotild have
heen! Wally and Rube, however, me-
thodically headed ofF the disaster by
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